Introducing HomeSight, a revolu onary program brought to you by the experts at LiveAbility. Oﬀering specialized
care protocols for low vision pa ents, HomeSight delivers proven results for home health providers:
• Enhance pa ent outcomes and set new standards in low vision care
• Increase therapy u liza on and decrease func onal dependence
• Achieve compe ve diﬀeren a on and expand market share
• Diversify service lines and open new “blue ocean” opportuni es
As home health providers experience greater compe on in the context of new PPS rules, the HomeSight program
provides an unprecedented 360° Opportunity© to establish true market diﬀeren a on and op mize overall performance
as measured by clinical, ﬁnancial and resource u liza on.

What is HomeSight

HomeSight leverages people’s remaining vision through the use of proprietary rehabilita ve therapy and disease
management protocols. Using the HomeSight program, pa ents and clinicians work together facilita ng a safe and
friendly living environment conducive to the unique challenges of low vision.
Backed by more than 14 years of research and experience, the program consistently demonstrates improved func onal
independence, including management of medica ons, personal care, nutri on, and safety in the home and living
environment. The emo onal result runs much deeper as pa ents regain their dignity and conﬁdence, while preserving
their ability to stay in their cherished residence.

Become a HomeSight-Certiﬁed Provider

Whether your agency is a veteran in aging-in-place or looking to carve out a new posi on, HomeSight-cer ﬁed agencies
are recognized as the innovators of today and tomorrow. It’s easy to get started—contact us today at (337) 480-4228 or
visit www.HomeSight.biz.

About LiveAbility Products

An enterprising thought leader, LiveAbility is driven to preserve and restore op mal quality of life for people diagnosed
with chronic illness. By helping providers augment current service lines with comprehensive and tailored solu ons,
LiveAbility’s programs are designed to reshape the way in which healthcare providers manage the chronic disease process
in all service delivery models.

CONTACT US TODAY:
337-480-4228
www.homesight.biz
2814 Tupelo Street
Lake Charles, La 70601

